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THE ENTRANCE.
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Without at this late date, going into the parti- north of Dongola. Tho dorvt.he. wore duiiotlg^ 
the U-rritoiiul trouble between Italy and from this place and retreated southward 

Abyssinia, it may I» interesting to our young 
readers to know just how the matter was settled.
Most of our readers trie probably aware of tire 
fact that the Italians sulicred seriously in then 
engagements with the soldiers of King Metre ik 
the crowning disaster being the capture of 3,000 
Italian soldiers by Mcnelik s forces. these pris
oners were held as hostages for some time, m il 
in the term, of settlement Italy agree, o pay 
*>0(K)00<i francs as coin|»enB»tion for their bus 
tenant» by King Menclik King Menolik also de 
mauds that the Lunds of Italy s colony, Kr.v,hr“- 

definitely fixed and that the Italians do not 
overstep these limits.
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SPAIN'S COLONIAL WARS. y

(Juba. As the latter fourni in the l nited States a 
sympathiser, so the Philippine Islands have found 
one m Japan. In each case there is, of course,
no*active participation in the troubles by the two 
countries mentioned : there is simply a friendly 
hand extended to the children in then; ’triMgle 
for liberty. Though Spain has sent to Luba 50,- 
1100 soldiers, the latesl reports ate, that l.eneral 
Weyler is hard pressed by the relie!, under their 
1,.aller Ilouiez and hi. lieutenant Maceo. iroops 
have also been despatched to the Philippine Islands 
where the insurgents are daily gaining ground.

Spain's population is 17.000,000 : ( uU s ,h.« ,
HOP- while the Philippine Islands lime ,.«>
A third of the exporta of Spain go to these two 
colonies. This colonial trade is very important tf' Fjrim Thu place was also taken after a hot 
Spain, owing to the fact that the tant! icgula- gem(mt, after which there was a race foi
Horn are ell favorable to Spam. Dongola. The steamers provod too fleet for the

Distance, climate and linancial trouble» un t* to der bgheg al„, w|,en the latter arrived at lbrnroU, 
make the war problem a difficult one for S|iain. they found it in possession of the Anglo-hgyptian
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At the time of w riting this article there 
a telegraphic report that Sir H. H. Kitchener, the 
commander of the expedition, has left bairo for

A Ni I LO KtlY PT1AN KX PEDITII IN 
The Maluli who gave England so much trouble ““^““'^.Vwith'thë Bri’tiih (Im-ernment in 

-g" If •»«?'. ,b-". al"T.Jl Sn reference to an immediate advance on Khartoum.
rules the Soudan in Jus stead. j So h' mAV |h, renl„rkc,l that the Anglo-Egyptian

i soldiers, »,(MK)
iv in Egypt. Tins v^yptiaiiTimiler"British officers, and 4,000 Sou- 
“ÜÏŸJÜL ÎÏSt daLÏÏ negriws, giving a total force of 18,000 men- 

the chief*ülahdist"general, marched against the The MainTi's fol 
Italian |s>ss,ulioli of ka-*l. with the object of «».000.wt7,rAte^«œteâh tweivey^.
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a few years atf«> >*
successor now ruies ino ™„„." ... ,llllv la? remarked that tne
long as there is bad government of the Soudan, c(mgigU o[ 4,000 British
there is little hope of security m hgypl. •111 „__ Al__ itrituh nffirers.
was evident a few months ago 
between Italy and Abyssinia, when Osman Dig
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Iestimated at from 50,000 ton es are
;

Italian ixwseiiBioii of Kassala wnn me uuieet of the Rritieh with«lrew from the Soudan
eitliei taking the place for his master, the Mahdl, years ago. the Mahdi’s rule has been one
or of aiding the Abyssinian. their struggle *lth *' X , ofgWar. and bloodshed. It is hoped 
the Italians. It would prove a menace to Egypt g P«> , wi„ f„. ,rat to the career of the
if the Maluli should secure nossess.ou of Kas.da, ' , the sUvery of fii, kingdom.
and thus England was brought once again to-fate tyra. z_____
ylie Soudan ipieetion, after an abandonment of the
country for twelve years, or since the dateM QUESTIONS.
Gordon's death at Khartoum. England was forcetl v
to grapple with the question as the Mahdist expe- (Balin' Asswaas IN NeXT Isspa.I

l:\tTn^%^rr,^.:rkmoU,^^h Name these. \ What are the hvc
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